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KING'S' SON IN THE PULPIT

Zion Baptist Congregation Listens to a
Maori Prince.

DETHRONED FATHER DIED IN A PRISON

Intermtlnir Illntnrr of ailimluiinrr lr-
Cln > brook. Who linn llroi AHi-nit-

the MUril Coiiicri-mi Will
Lecture . Touliihl.-

Her.

.

. W. K. lie Claybrook jirrachi-d yen-
fcrday

-
morning and evening nt thu Xlon-

Baptldt church nt Twenty-fourth and
( Jrtint streets. Dr. Du Clnybrook In from
Denver, where he has charge of a colored
Baptist church In that city. He has been
In Omaha since last Tuesday attending the
mixed congress Just concluded.-

A
.

history which Is varied and unique has
this Interesting preacher. The blood ot
kings (laws In his veins and for generations
past his ancestors havu nil been of n royal
family that ruled the blacks , sometimes
with despotic rl or , but generally with
kindness and love. He Is of the Maori
tribe of New Zealand , where , until about
10 years of age , he lived in the regal house-
hold

¬

of his father. The tribe consisted of
250,000 native New Xcalanders and Inhab-
ited

¬

three Islands.-
At

.

40 years of ago his father was over-
powered

¬

, dethroned and placed In prison ,

where he died shortly after his loss of the
sovereignty. After the death De Claybrook ,

with his mother nnd five children , moved
to France to escape the English rule. All
then professed the Roman faith. At 14 ho
came to America with no education and
able to npeiik only his native tonguo. The
English missionaries became Interested In
him and sent him to the University of
California , where he was converted to the
Protestant religion and where he graduated
with high honors.

Upon graduating he was sent to Africa ,

where for seven years ho was superintend-
ent

¬

of the English mission. For several
years following the end of his work in
Africa , Dr. Ie Claybrook acted In the same
capacity In South America. He has vis-

ited
¬

his native country four times since
ho left It as n child. Several years ago
ho gave up his missionary work nnd be-

came
-

pastor of the Denver Baptist church
mentioned.-

Dr.
.

. tie Clnybrook Is of distinguished mien
and bearing. Tonight ho will glvo a lec-

ture
¬

nt the 5lon church on the customs ,

character nnd habits of the native Africans.-
Ho

.

has with him several Idols , native
dresses , ornaments , etc. , which he will use
as Illustrations.

Yesterday morning ho took as his text
Matthew v : 3 , "Tho Blessed Life. " He
spoke of how those who are poor In this
world's goods will , If they live llko true
Christians , enjoy life eternal nnd will bo
rewarded for their trust In God nnd bo
wealthy In the life to come. "If wo live
as God's teachings direct us we will bo
sure of happiness , " said he. "Although we
may bo poor now , down-trodden nnd per-
haps

¬

unhappy , yet have we not the bible's
own promise that wo will be blessed and
rewarded for our Christian life ? Wo must
not bo cast down by our surroundings , but
live in hope. Our lives must show those
of the outside world that wo are Christians
because we love that kind of a life , pre-
ferring

¬

it to nil others. "

FIJTUIIK VJ4II.KU TO HUMAN EYE.-

Dr.

.

. Green of lowii AdvlNpa n I.lle of-
Prnetlenl GooilncNN.

Borne practical philosophy on the futility
of endeavors to solve the mysteries of being
and the value of applying dolly llfo to good
deeds was given In the sermon yesterday of-

Rev. . Thomas E. Green of Iowa at All
Saints' Episcopal church.-

Dr.
.

. Green Is a preacher of recognized abil-
ity

¬

and Invariably speaks extempore. He Is-

tbo pastor of Grace church at Cedar Rapids.
Since the death of Bishop Perry he , as presi-

dent
¬

of the standing committee , has been
administering to the Iowa diocese. There Is-

a strong sentiment in favor of him being
made the successor of Bishop Perry. His
visit to Omaha was in response to a request
to preach nt the exposition. The morning
he devoted to All Saints' church.-

Dr.
.

. Green chose as his text the lament of
Jesus over Jerusalem , found In St. Luke xlx.
41-42 :

And when Ho was come near Ho beheld
the city and wept over it ,

Buying , if thou liadst known , even thou ,

at least in this thy day , the things that
belong unto thy peace ! but now they are
hid from thine ejes.

With n few prefatory observations on the
marvelous mystcrUs of life , our inability to
fathom them , and the fact of our growing
accustomed to them , he said in substance :

The farth r we progress along the lines
of scientific knowledge the more elusive the
secret of bring seems to be. Who can
understand the mystery of the power that
cements together the atoms of the pebble
wo crush beneath our feet ; the power that
links the eternal stars together , that holds
the planets in Its grasp and sets the key-
note to the music of the spheres ? But this
wo catf do wo can realize that human life ,

Above all things , Is one of constant conten-
tion

¬

'With its surroundings , and that , con-
quering

¬

our environments , wo are over ris-
ing

¬

upon "our dead selves to better things. "
In all our contemplation ot the wonders of
life and our efforts to unravel the secrets of
the universe and to solvetbo riddle of being
there stands out this one great truth : ' 'Thou-
llvcst forever. "

The words of Christ pronounced ever the
divinely favored Jerusalem were not the
utterance of any penalty Ho was simply
musing on the relation between the human
and the divine , between the finite and the
infinite ; nnd In those wcrds were contained
the great epitome of life. "If thou hadst
known , but the future is hidden from thine-
ejes. ' '.

Into this little valley of the prcccnt world
we arc placed ; over there arc the hills across
which wo came hither , nnd yonder are the
hills over which wo shall go hence. Wo
are of the earth , earthly , and our vision Is
shut In on every hand. To us Is revealed
by gospel message that there is a llfo 1m-

nioital
-

as well as this mortal one ; that th re-

Is a condition finite and conditioned and
there is one infinite and unconditioned , but i-
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is cnly when we shall have put off inortnllty
mid put on Imtnortnllty that change which
In to come "In n moment , In the twinkling
of nn cyo" unit wo rcr.llzc Infinitude , thit-
tbo po tllltlty of vision will como and wo-

bo Mile to pe beyond tht veil-
.Suptmto

.
we could me nil ttic future before

on ! If I could ulntid here thin morning nnl;
look through the veil nml know my dentlny ,

and fee ttu rc In tli distance nil my golden
drt'iiiuR rnil I in I , I would simply fold my-
nrmn and wall. Thu world would bo full
of Inzy , negllKrnt , worthless , cotnplncent
souls , uniting for their KoMcn deirtlny , wcro-
thlfl poanllili * . Again , suppose tome of us
could look forward and ECO the misfortune
nml disaster coining on all our labors , 'ho
agony of body and anguish of mind , what
n multltudo would feel like saying with
llninli't :

"Who would bear the Ills of time wh.'n-
ho himself mlKht his quietus make with a
bare bodkin ? "

The plain common fact of It all Is this ,

to not down to n life of fnllh , of obedience
of love , la the duty of oul . and the only
destiny the simple glory of having been
cnrru-Kt , honest , faithful , loving men nml
women today , letting tomorrow Bland where
It belongs In the hands of God. It Is to
take the practical side of life. The simple
gospel story of life was told In the epitaph
of Jesus , "He went about doing good. " A
kind word , alas , seems more dimcult than
a formula of faith , but a life filled with
sweet doings Is better than exalted piety.-
It

.

Is not enough that we stand and sing "I
want to be an angel and with the angels
bland" wo must press forward with the
light God has given us and , making the beat
use of It , llvo lives filled with good works-

.lly
.

way of demonstrating his conclusion
Dr. Green took up the case of this nation
so Instrumental for the good of humanity
and yet Us purpose and destiny quite un-

foreseen
¬

by the wisest of statesmen , "For a
hundred years , " said Dr. Green , "God has
reached down and He took this nation and ,
as by a fling of the omnipotent arm , He
flung It Into the van of nations where It
stands today for God and human rights , rep ,,

resenting the great dynamic of the Anglo-
Saxon race in the advancement of the
world. "

METTKIl VIEW OF 1'llK CIIEATOU.-

llev.

.

. KnNdimirn Analogy Drawn from
tlie Aiinwer to EllMlin' I'niyer.-

Rev.
.

. L. H. Eastman occupied the pulpit
at St. Mary's Avenue Congregational church
yesterday morning and selected for the
text of his sermon II Kings , vl , 17 : "And-
Ellsha prayed , and said , Lord , I pray
Thee , open his eyes , that he may sec. And
the Lard opened the eyes of the young man ;

and be saw ; end , behold , the mountain
was full of horses and chariots of flro
round about Ellsha. " The central thought
of the discourse was that the manner of
seeing was governed by the spirit which
actuated the mind. Different persons look-
Ing

-
at the same object see It differently ,

and changlug conditions affect the Influ-
ence

¬

of the sight.
Hecurrlng to the text ho said the young

man referred to had once before had his
eyes opened and saw the mountain occupied
by a vast army of his enemies. Through
the teachings of Ellsha ho learned to have
faith In God , and when the prayer of the
prophet was answered as outlined In the
text the young man beheld a greater array
than before , but It was made up of his
friends , who had come to succor him. The
armies had not changed , but the position
from which the young man looked nt the
assembled force had undergone a change ,

and his eyes were opened-
."I

.

hold a tiny white flower In ray hand ,"
said the minister , "and the child in the
audience says I have a pretty little daisy.
The farmer in New England , who finds
these flowers crowding out his growing crops
In the Held , pronounces It a detestable weed.
When the child becomes older and passes
through a course of education ho analyzes
the flower from a scientific standpoint and
finds that it has taken several generations
of study and attention to develop the little
plant Into Its present stage. Later In life
he will look even further than the scientific
research , and will then see In the little
flower a living testimony of the glory of-

God's handiwork. -"
"People do not understand why we wor-

ship
¬

Christ. They do not understand why
we sing that beautiful hymn , 'Jesus , Lover
of My Soul. ' They seem to think it Is a
commendable work on their part to make
light of this worship and to attempt to
destroy its Influence , but their offense is
against Christ and not against His fol-

lowers.
¬

. Paul kept up his persecutions of
the Christians until Jesus spoke to him nnd
said : 'Paul , Paul , why persecutes ! thou Mo ? '
Then Paul's eyes were opened and he saw
his error end went awny a faithful fol-

lower
¬

and teacher of Christ-
."The

.

light of this life is the thought that
the Lord came not Into the world to bo
ministered to , but to administer. We think
of the divine mercy of God , but It Is far
above any conception we may have of it.
The highest and best visions of God In this
lite arc to be found in such pictures from
nature as the rising and the setting of the
sun , and when the tlrae comes for us to
part from this world wo shall see Him ,

not as we believe Him to be , however ex-

alted
¬

that may be , but as He really is. If
you would learn how God treats the 'hum-

ble
¬

, road the lesson of His lifting Mary
to her feet and shielding her from the flings
of others. If the poor and Blnful would
learn of God's love they should stand In
the light of the cross. "

Omahn to Chicago , 925.
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Ky.

4 Farnam St.-

To

.

archaeologists , must urns , relic collectors
or dealers in shells , curios , etc. : Nathan
Joseph , 641 Clay St. , San Francisco , Cali-
fornia

¬

, has arrived 'and Is now staying nt
the Hcnshaw hotel. Ills Incomparable stock
comprises material from all parts of the
known world. Egyptian mummies , flathead ,

Aztec and other Indian skulls , Esquimaux
etchings , with their ancient hieroglyphics ,

Australian boomerangs , Zulu assagales ,

shields , Indian pottery , baskets , native dress
and body ornaments , etc. Mr , Joseph will
leave on Tuesday next , but will be happy
to meet any one Interested. When calling
please leave your name and address enclosed
In envelope at Henshaw hotel so that in-
cose ho Is out he can write or 'call on you.

Only f 1.75 In St. Jonepti and Return.
The Missouri Pacific is selling Dally

Round Trip Tickets to St. Joseph , Mo. For
further Information call at Company's Ofll-
ces

-
, S. E. Corner 14th and Douglas or Depot ,

15th. and Webster Streets.-
J.

.
. O. PIULLIPPI , THOS. F. GODFREY ,

A. G. P. & F. A. P. & T. A.

The Duly Hnllroui. to ClilcaKO
With a daylight train. Leave
Omaha C:40: a. in. every day ,
arriving Chicago the same
evening at 8:15: , when close connections
ni o made with all lines
beyond. This train Is 60 years
ahead of the times and is proving
Immensely popular with Omaha
people. Other flying
trains leave for Chicago at 4:55: and 6:55-
p

:
m , Jally. City ticket office ,

1401 Furnam St. ,

"The Northwestern Line. "
Omaha to Chicago. |925.

Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry,
1504 Farnam St.

New KrclKht Car* .
Within the last sixty days the receivers

of the Baltimore & Ohio railroad have or-
dered

¬

almost 6,000 new freight cars , of
which the Pullman company is building
1,000 box and 1,000 drop and gondolas ; tbo
Michigan Peninsular , 3,000 box cars , and
the South Ilaltlmoru Car works , 200 box-
cars , 500 Hopper cotl cars and 1C four-
wheel cabooses , making a total of 22,735
freight cars ordered In less than two years.
These cars are all of modern construction ,
are fully equipped with air brakes and
automatic couplers and average 60,000
pounds capacity. It is estimated that fully
S5 per cent of the lialtltnoro & Ohio's
freight curs have air brakes and automatic
couplers In accordance with the Interstate
Commerce law ,

.AMUSEMENTS... ..

U would scum that when "Trilby" can
mck a bouse from pit to dome as It did
ho Crclchton last night. In spite of the
orrld atmosphere , that the passion for thu
day in nut dead In Omaha , It has been
cen brro almost times without number
ircernttd by the original A , M. Paltnir
ompuny aud br same of Indifferent mcrl' .

The performance of Sunday was looked for-
ward

¬

lo by the patrons of the house with
crable Interest for several reasons ,

f which was the fact that Franz Ad l-
was to make his Initial bow to nn

Omaha nurtlcnco from the rear side of thu
eel Hunts , thouch In the front , with violin
n hhud , his figure is familiar to Omaha
heater natrons. Ho received a gracious
'ccepllon on his first Appearance as Gecko

So fnr as dialect is concerned it was no
eng journey for him , but ho was able to-

onvlncc bis friends that he could act as
ell as talk the part. Miss Kcnnark'n-

'Trilby" will not suffer by comparison
with others seen here. She has the pres-
nee , which Is BO essential to the part , and
ts action Is as well suited to her as any-
hlng

-
she has essayed. She never appears

t her best in roles requiring vigorous
rcatment , but rather in those which re-

Montague as Svengall ts not quite so hap-
) lly cast. His acting ot the part Is very
oed , but he has a voice which nature has
tluned to fall pleasantly on tbe human
nr, and , though his art as an actor en-

ibles
-

him to appear the Ill-favored Sven-
; all , It is too much to expect the voice to-

iound the discordant notes which Jar upon

Taffy ," Wilson Enos as the Laird , Charles
Lothian as "Dlllee" and Walter Greene as-

Douo" wcro all equal to the demands of
heir respective parts. Miss Berkley as-

Ime. . Vlnard has a role much mfce sultni-
le

-

than fell to her lot last week and did
no of her most creditable pieces of work.-

Of
.

the other members of the company ,

hough having less conspicuous parts , it is
nit Just to say they did what was allotted
o them well and contributed to make of
he performance a finished production.

One of the moat pleasing features pf thf-
erformance was the song "Den Dolt ," which
'as rendered from the wings by Miss

Jowcn. She has a rich , melodious voice nnd-
endered the beautiful song in a most nrtls-
ic

-
. manner. Another feature ot the per-
brmanco was the curtain call at the end of-

ho
. fourth act. Wh'lo' the audiences at the
Irelghton are by no means cold , It Is sel-

om
-

that they become so enthusiastic as.-

his. .

Seven acts constitute the entertainment
t the Trocadcro this week and Billy Von ,

.
ho monologlst , and Scott and Wilson , the
omedy acrobats , lead tbe bill. Josephine, larvey , the phenomenal trombone soloist ,

nd La Belle Male , who does a serpentine
dance on a slack wire , are other features of-

be bill. Armstrong and O'Ncll do a bag
lunching and athletic comedy act with a-

oxlng finale. Florence McKnlgbt sings bal-
nds

-
very prettily and Lotto , who Is a man

dressed as a woman , but for what purpose
t Is not apparent , does a mediocre balancing
nd contortion act. 'Leo and Adalr, billed to-

snact an act , entitled "Why Jones Came
Back , " did not appear at the evening per-
ormance.

-
. The team went on In the after-

noon
¬

, but owing to some difference with the
management they were not given a place in.-

he. evenlug's bill-

.Tbe

.

Dorothy Morton Opera company ,
which is to be Been- this evening and all
.his week at Boyd's theater , will arrive this
morning at C o'clock In three special.coaches-
on the Missouri Pacific train. The company
omes directly from St. Louis , which cl y It

left yesterday morning after a season at-
Uhrlg's Cave.

'MMB BM

TTTO Trntiis Dnlly for Denver.
and Colorado points via the Union Pacific ,
la addition to the magnificently equipped
"Colorado Special" leaving Omaha at 11:55-
p.

:

. m. for 'Denver and Colorado Springs , the
Union Pacific will run through Pullman
Palace sleepers and chair cars to Denver via
Julesburg on "the Fast Mall" which leaves
Omaha at 4:35: p. m. , and will arrive in
Denver next morning at 7:35.: For full in-
formation

¬

call at city ticket office , 1302 Far ¬

nam street.

MAGMPICGNT TRAINS-

.Omnbn

.

to Chicago.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way
¬

has Just placed In service two mag-
nificent

¬

electric lighted trains between
Omaha and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally
at 6:45: p. m. , arriving Chicago at 8:25: a. m.
and leaving Chicago 6:15: p. m. and arriving
Omaha 8:20: a. m. Each train is lighted
throughout by electricity , has buffet smok-
ng

-
cars , drawing room sleeping cars , dln-

ang
-

cars and reclining chair cars and runs
ever the shortest line and smoothest road-
bed

¬

between the two cities.
Ticket office , 1504 Farnam street and at

Union depot.-

G.

.

. A. It. mid P. A. n.
Means the Port Arthur Route Is the Shortest
and Quickest to G. A. R. encampment held
in Cincinnati , September 5 to 10. Tickets
on sale September 2 , 3 , 4 , 5. Rates lower
than one fare will be made from this sec ¬

tion. Ank your nearest agent to ticket you
via Port Arthur Route or write Harry K-

.Moorcs
.

, C. P. & T. A. . Port Arthur Route ,

1415 Farnam street (Paxton Hotel Elk. ) ,

Omaha , Neb.

Her Grand European hotei now open.
Elegant rooms , ladles' and gents' cafe and
grill room. Cor. 16th and Howar-

d."Xothirciitern"

.

tteilnce * ItateH.
Only 9.25 to Chicago on and after August

9. The Northwestern la the ONLY line
with a daylight train to Chicago , leaving
Omaha at 6:40: a. m. , arriving at Chicago
8:15: same evening. Also fast trains east at
4:55: p m. and 6:65: p. m. dally. City ticket
cfflce , 1401 Farnam St.

The Grand court of tbo Exposition Is
wonderfully beautified at night. No
picture of It Is BO good as The Bee pho-
togravure.

¬

. Stop at The Bee office for one
and some others. Three for ten cents ,

FIRE ON CAPITOL "AVENUEl-

lenliloncc Occupied by P. J. Ilnrr-
DnniiiKvd to the Extent of-

Tito ThouHuiiil Uollur * .

The residence of P. J. Barr , 4C3I Capitol
avenue , was badly damaged by flro Saturday
night , the loss amounting to 2000. Tbo
blaze originated In the explosion of a lan-
tern

¬

which had been filled with gasoline in-
stead

¬

of coal oil. Fred Barr was carrying
the lantern when the explosion occurred
and wan quite badly burned on the hands.-
Tbe

.
location was so far from fire protection

that the blaze had a good start before belp
arrived and one portion of the building n'as
mostly consumed. The root also was dam-
aged

¬

to a considerable extent. The building
is tbo property of the Fidelity Trust coin
pany.

BANKERS STMMWER A DAY

Look Over fllKhta * the Kzpoittlon
While on ftMlr Wny to

Among the cxpoJtlM visitors yesterday
afternoon wcro a nuh r of bankers of Illi-
nois

¬

f , who spent the < * In Omaha , en route
to their national mmttlig In Denver. They
arrived on the morning-trains from Chicago ,

the largest number of :them coming In on the
trains of the Durllngtoa and of the North-
western

¬

roads. Two-etrtra sleepers were at-

tached
¬

to the "Overland Limited" train of
the Northwestern , and four additional
sleepers wcro on the Burlington's express ,

making the train an hour late. The bank-
ers

¬

( were mot at the station by the fol-

lowing
¬

1 representatives of the Omaha Clear-
ing

¬

House association : Henry T. Yates ,
jLuther Drake , L. 8. Uccd and Milton T-

.Barlow.
.

1 .
The visitors were escorted to the Omaha

club , and' on account of the heat of the
day most ofthem gave up trips about the
city and remained about the inviting club
apartments during In * morning. A few of
the bankers accompanied Mr. Yates to Trin-
ity

¬

cathedral and listened to an able dis-
course

¬

by Dean Campbell Fair. Dinner was
served at 'the club , and immediately after-
ward

¬

the visitors went out to the exposition
grounds. They put in the afternoon hours
until train time on UK grounds , anil with-
out

¬

an exception expressed themselves as
Ihighly pleased with what they saw there.

Most of the bankers left for Denver on
the trains of the Union Pacific and of the
Burlington at 4:35: o'clock yesterday after ¬

noon. With those who arrived here yester-
day

¬

morning there also went out to Denver
a number who came hero on Saturday , and
had enjoyed two days at the exposition ,

The Iowa bankers will arrive here this
morning and will remain over until the
afternoon trains. Messrs. Yates and Wal-
lace

¬

, representing the Omaha bankers , will
probably leave for Denver this afternoon.-
At

.

the convention they will make an earnest
effort to Induce all the bankers to visit
Omaha and the exposition for a longer
period on their eastbound trip at the close
of the meeting.

Among some of the prominent bankers and
their wives noticed hero yesterday were :

First Vice President Boucher of the First
National bank of Chicago ; James P. Hankey ,

assistant cashier of the Corn Exchange Na-

tional
¬

bank of Chicago ; Secretary Hamilton
of the Illinois State Bankers' association ;

jMr. and Mrs. Wheeler , Baltimore ; Mr. and
Mrs. Illsley of Milwaukee ; Mr. and Mrs.
John Falson and Miss Falsou of Chicago ;

Mr. and Mrs. Hansel of Chicago ; Mr. and
Mrs. Preston of Detroit ; A. C. Anderson of-

St. . Paul , and Vice President Russell ot the
National association , Detroit.-

Raymond's

.

auction , U a. m. and 7:30: p. m.

Omaha to Chicago , 1926.
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry.

1504 Farnam St.

HOT CHASE 'AFTER""BICYCLE

Stolen Wheel Retained by an Odd
ClrcunmtnnceB and the Thief

Capture (I-

.A

.

bicycle was stolen at 1 o'clock yester-
day

¬

morning from a Bee reporter and re-

gained
¬

by an odd chance within a few
minutes' "

. The supposed thief , who gave
the name of Henry Miller, was also cap-

tured
¬

and is charged with larceny.
The reporter entered a restaurant near

Fifteenth and Douglas streets after mid-
night

¬

, leaving his wheel at the curb , and
remained insldo about bait an hour. The
bicycle had vanished when the 'owner re-

appeared1
¬

and the.ionly-clew was a cyclist
riding west on Douglas street toward Six ¬

teenth. The reporter gave chase in his best
style , but was unable to diminish the dis-

tance
¬

between them and at Sixteenth and
Capitol avenue the chase was given UP as-

hopeless. .

It bad been a hot chase and the reporter
leaned against a post wiping his face and
saying what seemed to htm appropriate to
the occasion. Suddenly he noticed a figure
trundling a wheel down Capitol avenue
from Seventeenth street and apparently in-

a hurry. He observed the unsteady wooden
landle bars that would never titay tight ,

.he scarred , dingy blue enamel , the bat-
ered

-

frame having still an air ot sturdi-
ness

-

in spite of Inhuman treatment , and
marked the whole vehicle for his own.

The news hustler waited and when the
traveler and the wheel passed within reach
ot bis band he seized hold of both. The
stranger made no resistance and was suc-

cessfully
¬

landed in the hands of a police ¬

man. He maintained his innocence stoutly
and said that the wheel had been entrusted
to him a few minutes before by an unknown
man who told him he would be paid for
taking care of It for a few minutes. After
waiting for some time Miller became im-

patient
¬

and said he was looking for the
supposed owner when ho ran into the arms
of tbo newspaper man.

GERMANS END THEIR FEST

Nebraska Snomjerlmnd Clone * with a-
I'rojtrnin o ( Entertainment in

Turner * ' Pnrlt.

The Nebraska Saengerbund concluded Its
third annual session yesterday with an all-
day picnic in Turners * park. Refreshment
pavilions and picnic tables under protection
from the sun's hot rays had been prepared
and the whole decorated In German and
American colors. Besides the 200 visiting
singers there were twice that number of
local Germans present with their families
and tbo day was spent in a most enjoyable
way.

Each visiting society was provled with a-

tnblo with its own banner hung at the
bead and each responded in turn in the
program of entertainment. After singing
by the various societies under the direc-
tion

¬

of Prof , Pctersenrthere were a number
of selections given by'mil the singers pres-
ent The program was concluded with n
concert by the Fcst orchestra under the
charge of Prof. Stelnbauser , which included
ten numbers of a popular and patriotic na-

ture.
¬

. The number * t given wcro selections
from "Martha" and ' ( Bohemian Girl ," "The-
Plattdcutsche Patrol. " "Meln Alles auf der
Welt ," "Potpourl ," VWeln , Weib , und Ge-
sang.

-
. " "Fantaslo" and the "Indian War

Dance. "
Games were arranged for the children

during the day and; tbe dancing pavilion
was provided with a good orchestra for
tbo entertainment of their elders. In the
evening there was more dancing and a dis-
play

¬

of fireworks. Vnoso from out of the
city who have been inl attendance upon the
Saongerbund will remain in Omaha in a
body until Tuesday to- see tbo exposition
more thoroughly than their duties have
hitherto allowed. Those In charge of tbe
picnic were Julius Kaufmann , George Helm-
rod and Jack Kopp.

HELP!
WHERE
OTMCM-

PAtk
of this tonic to give you the new strength of

which you areeedly In need after a spell of-

Ickness.Possesses the greatest nourishing
nd eoothlngqualitles of mtlt and hops and

Is NONINTOXICANTA-

UMUQMTt

'

Wholeule Dealer *.
1412 Doog Street , OmjUNtb. Tel. IMI

HEARD ABOUT TOWN-

.Ir.

.

. p. M. Holt nud wife and C. H. Van-
derhoof

-
of Minneapolis arrived In Omaha

Sunday to tnko In < hc exposition. The
mala members of the party covered the
distance from the Flour City on their
whwls , their cyclometers showing a total
mllcngo ot 197 miles during the trip of flvo-
days. . Mrs. Hall came over the Rock Is-
land

¬

and beat them In by several hours.
The doctor and Mr. Vanderhoof are mem-
bers

¬

of a small but select coterlo ot Min-
neapolis

¬

wheelmen known as "The Crlpplo
Club , " the chief requisite of membership
In which Is bodily scars caused by smasht-
ips.

-
. The doctor's specialty Is his ability

to fall from his wheel and dislocate both
thumbs In a single season , while Mr , Van-
dcrhoof's

-
star act consists In breaking n

collar bono and knocking out several front
teeth In nan nunsucccseful attempt to bite
off the end of n street car rail. Mrs. Hall
Is an enthusiastic wheeiwoman and has sev-
eral

¬

centuries to her credit. On their re-
turn

¬

to Minneapolis the doctor and Mr-
.Vandernoof

.
will bo prepared to Issue a

treatise on "High Life on tbo Midway , nnd
What I Know of Bicycling Over Missouri
River Gumbo When the Mercury Registers
100 In the Shade. "

remount Parnicrniilm.
Lawrence Green of New York Is at the

Mlllnrd.-
W.

.

. H. Smith of New York Is stopping at
the Mlllnrd-

.DoWltt
.

Lowe nnd wlfo of Salt Lake City
are at tbo Mlllnrd.

Charles Elliott of North Carolina is a
guest or the Mlllard.-

J.
.

. A. Oshea and wife of Louisiana are
stopping at the Milliard.

William P. Gundry of Mineral Point , WIs. ,
Is stopping at the Mlllard.-

P.

.
. D. Pelt , editor of The Sentinel , Green-

leaf , Kan. , arrived In the city , yesterday
morning. '

Mr. Korty K. Hooper of The Post of
Houston , Tex. , Is In the city enjoying the
exposition.-

Mrs.
.

. Fred Smith and Mrs. Efflo Frank of-
Llttlo Rock , Ark. , have a suite of rooms at
the Mlllard.

Miss K. C. Phllps , Mrs. S. A. Floyd , Mrs.-
K.

.
. R. Horton and Herbert S. Wilson of

Boston , Mass. , arc at the Mlllnrd.

You cannot beat the beat. Hard coal ,
1750. Victor White. 1605 Farnam st.

Hard Coat pT.SO.
For Immediate orders and delivery. Ne-

braska
¬

Fuel Co. , 1414 Farnam street.-

AVIncotiNln

.

Murderer I'nriloncil.
MADISON , WIs. , Aug. 21. Governor Sco-

flcld
-

has pardoned Patrick McDonald , an In-

mate
-

o ! the state prison. McDonald Is over
30 years old aud has been for thirty years
a "trusty. " Ho has never received n black
mark for violation of the prison rules. Mc-
Donald

¬

pleaded guilty and was given a llfo-
stntenco for mu-

rder.GOLF

.

RASH

BEAT

RASH
Sunburn , bites and stings of
insects , inflammations , irri-
tations

¬

, coalings, undue or
offensive inspiration "and
otter sanative uses, nothing
so soothing , cooling , purity-
ing

-
and refreshing as a bath,

either not or cold , w-

ithticnra

The most effective skin puri-

fying
¬

and beautifying soap
in the world , as well as pur-

est
¬

and sweetest for toilet ,
bath and nursery.

Save Your
followed bj light dre ilng. with CUTICURA ,
piUNt of emollient ikln cum , will clear Iba-
icilp end talr of cru i . scales and dandruff ,
ootbe Irritated and ItcblDK lurfacea , itlnra-

Uta
-

tbo uoir follicle *. iui plr tbe roots with
raerfT M4 oourlibmeot , and thin t roUoc
luxuriant batr , wltU clean , wboletom * icalp ,
wbea all else falU.

Sold ercrTwbera. Price. CCTICDHA SOAP.
S5c. CUTICtJIlA (ointment ) . COc. POTTK1I
8RDO A CIIEM. COUP , , Uoiton , Sol * Propa.

Drpot , 1 King Edward it. London.
"How to Cure Erery Bind of Bub.1 ire* .

Thru Kinds Rubber.-

A

.

glance at the cuts shown above will
tell the uses to which each kind of syringe
Is suited I'rlro of parh 23c , by mull 30c.

WHITE FOH CATALOG-
UE.Shsrman&McConnellDrugCo

.

,

lice , August

Work Clothes.A-
ro

.
you a workingnian ? Where do you work ?

What do you work at? AVould you like to got more
wages , or have you got wages to burn ? There nro-
workingineu who kick because they don't get enough
pay and then turn round and spend the little they
get without thinking of the old saying , a dollar
saved is a dollar earned. If you are a workingnian ,

and if you want to spend your clothing money wisely
if you want to spend it well , if you want to spend

it where every dollar will do a dollar's worth of
work , if you want your spending money insured ,

The Nebraska is your store. Ever since we opened
our doors in Omaha twelve years ago we have cater-
ed

¬

for the trade of the workingnian , wo have taken
pains to get it , and have taken pains to deserve it,
we have taken pains to increase it. and we have ta-
ken

¬

pains that no other store should ever give more
to the workingman for his dollar than this Nebraska
store. We go on the principle that the working ¬

nian can't get too much for his money and no matter
what your work is we will agree to give you better
clothes , better made clothes , clothes that will wear
better than you can buy anywhere else for the
same money and besides that you wont have to spend
as much of your earnings here. Wo agree to do
these things and we always do as we agree.

New Fall Suits for Boys.-

A

.

thousand mothers can save a
thousand dollars by buying one of
these boys' suits.

Mothers , What About Them ?
4 'Take a little recreation
Mothers' lives are all vexation ;

But her clear discrimination
Is athing no one disputes ;

And we trust you'll have compassion
On a mother whose one passion
Is to see her boy in fashion
"Wearing one of Hayden's Suite. "

Snaps and you'll say so when you see
They are worthy of examination and will stand comparison in
quality , style , fit and price. Mothers , reserve your opinions
however favorable , until you have seen the New Boys' Suiti-
we are offering at prices without a parallel.

Boys' Double Breasted Knee Pants Suits-tsizes 7 to 16 years , the prices very , very low 75c. 95c'1.25 , 1.5O , 1. 95 , 250. $2,95 , 3.50 , $3,98*
*

4.5O and 5OO. .' !>

Children's Vestee Reefer and Sailor Suits-*sizes 8 to 8 years , at prices from 95c , 125. 150.1.75 , 2.25 , 2753253.95 , 4.5O , 5.OJ
Boys' and Youths * Long Pants Suits-sizes 1ft

to 19 years , largest assortment , newest styles , bettor madefperfect fit and prices the very lowest on this line of sulta
our prices begin at 2.75 for an all wool suit bettor grade
3.5O , 4.50 , 5.00 , 6.5O , 7.50, $8-50 and,
$9-5O , TV

HAYDEN
Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha.

EDUCATIO-

NAL.Wenlworlh

.

Oldest , lareeit andMilitary Academy best equipped In
central wctt.-

HARDIN

.
Government supervision. NowbulMiniribolnirerected. Btudontn rejected lost
year tor want ofroom. MAJOR SANPFORD SELLERS. IM.t Snpl. , ICXINGTON. ." "

COLLEGE AND CONSERVATORY FOR LADIES
iltith year. Unprecedented prosperity. 24 1'rofcssoiH from N-

vrriltle * and ft European Conicrvatorlei. A Sl.WXM'Inno to
belt munlc pupil. Uerniim-Antrrlcan Coinrrviitor)' . Xnrtt

, Ulreclor-Oencral.picsontlnperiondnriui : .Maj>
Lurueit. Cheapest. licsU AUdreeH tJOHN W. MILLION, I'rea. , U A Ht. , MEXICO , 9fO

Two Trains Daily
Via-

Union Pacific

lor
Denver and Colorado Points ,

Leave Omaha 4:35: p. m. , arrives
Denver 7:35: a. m.

Leaves Omaha 11:55: p. in. , ar-
rives

¬

Denver 2:55: p. m.
For full information call at City

Ticket Office , 1302 Farmi m St.

Beware of Imitations

MM MMCAN.i6M > Mm *, NIW YMK.

moneur.Mu-lc.ilHtadjFln
ArtH , J

BRADFOKD ACADEMY Founded IgOJ ,
higher education of young

women. Classical nnd Scientific count ?
of study , also r.-cimratnry nnd Optional.-
Yenr

.
begins Sept. 14. 1S9S. Apply to Mu](Ida C. Allen , Pi In. , brntlford. Mass.

MICHIGAN MILITAIIY ACADEMY , |
*" 21st year. Prepares for lending Unlveri-
Bltics. . Graduates nro now In Harvard , Yale
1rlncuton. Cornell nnd Universities of Mich *
Ipitn. New KVinnnslum , COxlJO feet. Ad-
ilrefs , Colonel Hogcrs , Supt , , Orchard
Mich.

For YOUNG

WOME-
Nu.'gNgniaiT.nall.hSnlClM.lcilHchaol. . Mtrur.lfa.i-r.

>. . Art caunxxi. (ferlldritU admit * lu > 'uMrD ooU| |
for Women. Ourre.wm.lence Mllcltcd. For < U

, (. V. lttiHU , A. M. , IT.. ., 4 > ikM.fUI-

n. . i.KtiNiiAni >T-

'xANTIPILL
CURES THE

PILL HABIT
ConitJrttion , t>yip * , Pilwuintw , X mnu IMi-
.pctfolU

.

tUtcoitittDtu.Dauttltrlr > ii

*

BUY THE GENUIN.?*

SYRUP OF FI6S
. . . MANUFACTURED BY. . . ,<

CALIFORNIA F1Q SYRUP ON
.1 t ytyraTHBAmv , Ljj l.


